COMPETITION

MARCH 28-29, 2023

TUSKEGEE UNIVERSITY

131ST ANNUAL FARMERS CONFERENCE

IN.S.P.I.R.E.D. BY CYBERCULTURE

INTEGRATING SUSTAINABLE PROGRAMS INTO RESTORATIVE ENVIRONMENTAL DEVELOPMENTS
EXERT COMPETITION
ORDER OF EVENTS
TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 2023

EXERT ARRIVAL & REGISTRATION  3:00-5:30 PM
  • SALON F
WELCOME RECEPTION  4:00-5:30 PM
  • EMBASSY I
OFFSITE ACTIVITY  5:45-7:30 PM
  • ESCAPOLOGY
RETURN TO HOTEL  7:30-8:00 PM
  • DISMISSAL - Students are in the care of chaperones.
EXERT COMPETITION
ORDER OF EVENTS
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 2023

BREAKFAST 6:00-8:00 AM
REGISTRATION 7:00-8:30 AM

EXERT COMPETITION WELCOME - EMBASSY II 9:00-9:15 AM
Welcome
DR. RAYMON SHANGE - 1890 Extension Administrator
Tuskegee University Cooperative Extension

Introduction & Motivation
MS. TIIWON SIAWAY - Event Facilitator
Tuskegee University Youth Development Intern

EXERT COMPETITION BEGINS 9:20-11:40 AM

9:20-11:40 AM
Scholar Bowl Competition
Salon D

9:20-9:45 AM
Workforce Development: Entrepreneurship & GIS Business Plan
Commerce Board Room

Agriculture & Natural Resources (ANR): Farm Marketing Plan
Salon E

Family & Consumer Science (FCS): Mental Health Application
Embassy II
EXERT COMPETITION

ORDER OF EVENTS

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 2023

(cont’d)

9:45 AM
Workforce Development & ANR Teams
Return to Embassy II

Presentation Order (10 Minutes Each)

Entrepreneurship 9:50-10:10 AM
G.W. Carver High School
Lowndes County Career Technical Center

ANR Farm Marketing Plan 10:15-10:35 AM
Lowndes County Career Technical Center
Clayton High School

FCS Mental Health App 10:40-11:00 AM
G.W. Carver High School
Clayton High School

Tik Tok Commercials 11:05-11:35 AM
G.W. Carver High School
Greensboro High School
Jefferson Davis High School

BREAK

11:40-12:00 PM

AWARDS LUNCHEON - EMBASSY I

Keynote Speech 12:10-12:30 PM
COL (RET.) ANTHONY KYLES, United States Army

Awards Presentation 12:30-1:00 PM
DR. BILLIE GRANT - Event Facilitator
Workforce Development Coordinator, Tuskegee University

Viewing of Winning Tik Tok Commercial

12:00-1:30 PM
EXERT COMPETITION
ORDER OF EVENTS
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 2023
(WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 2023) (CONT’D)

4-H TECH CHANGEMAKERS PRESENTATION & EVALUATION 1:15-1:25 PM
MR. JOHN MYERS - Urban AG & Natural Resource Agent, Tuskegee University
MS. TIWON SIAWAY - Event Facilitator
Tuskegee University Youth Development Intern

CLOSING REMARKS 1:25-1:30 PM
MS. MILICENT BRAXTON
Director of Personnel Development & District Agent, Tuskegee University

SCHOOLS DISMISSED 1:30-3:00 PM
Please do not hesitate to make lasting memories with the 360° photo booth!
Colonel (R) Anthony Kyles began his military career as an enlisted Soldier in the Transportation Corps in 1979. He was commissioned through the Officer Candidate School (OCS) in 1987 and attended the Quartermaster Officer Basic Course. COL Kyles commanded the 1206th Quartermaster Detachment and the 440th Transportation Theater Opening Element (TTOE).

His last duty assignment was as the Director of Surface Maintenance, Joint Forces Headquarters Alabama. Previously assigned as Deputy Director—Military Intelligence Officer, Deputy Director of Personnel, Operations and Training Officer, Force Integration Readiness Officer, Military Duty Management Officer, Administrative Officer and other staff positions within the 167th Theater Sustainment Command and 135th Expeditionary Sustainment Command.

COL (Ret) Kyles’ Officer Military Education includes the Quartermaster Officer Advance Course, the Combined Arms Service Staff School, the Command and General Staff College, the U.S. Army Combined Arms and Services Course, Military Intelligence Officer School, Medical Services, and Operational Contract Support Course. His civilian education includes a Bachelors degree in Computer Science from Alabama State University, a Masters degree in Business Administration from Touro University International, and pursuing a Masters Degree in Religious Studies from Birmingham Theological Seminary.

Colonel Kyles is currently retired after serving 42 years in the United States Army with two Combat Tours of Duty. COL (Ret) Kyles’ awards include the Bronze Star Medal, the Defense Meritorious Service Medal, the Meritorious Service Medal, the Army Commendation Medal, the Army Achievement Medal, the Army Reserve Component Achievement Medal, the National Defense Service Medal, the Southwest Asia Service Medal, the Afghanistan Campaign Medal, the Global War on Terrorism Service Medal, The Humanitarian Service Medal, the Armed Forces Expeditionary Medal, the Army Reserve Components Overseas Training Ribbon and various other decorations and citations.
THANK YOU

To our Extension staff, competition judges, interns, vendors, volunteers, teachers, school staff, & most importantly, our student participants for helping make this year's EXERT Competition a marvelous success!

Sincerely,
Dr. Billie Grant & Ms. Tiiwon Siaway

Participating Schools & Counties

Clayton High School - Barbour County

Lowndes County Career Technical Center - Lowndes County

G.W. Carver High School - Montgomery County

Jefferson Davis High School - Montgomery County*

New Beginning Christian Academy - Montgomery County*

Greensboro High School - Hale County*

Wilcox Central High School - Wilcox County

*4-H Tech Changemakers